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Parents
Now that your children

are about to start to school

have tholr eyes examined

and find If they need

glasses or not. Examina-

tion free.

C F. HOFFMAN
The Jeweler and Optician.

Dr. Reynolds
Remedies

now on sale at
our store.

We have made arrange-

ments for the sale of Dr.

Reynolds' Cough Syrup,

Cold Cure Capsules, Head-

ache Powders and Perfect
Skin Food. All these pre-

parations are sold on a guar-

antee of satisfaction U- the
user and will be fouod at
our store at all times.

fl Little o! Everptlilnfl.

Clarion fair this week.

Organ recital Thursday evening.

Organ recital in the M. E. church to-

morrow evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McEnteer,
Sept. 8, 1906, a son.

Men are at work grading Eighth St.

from Jackson to Main.

Argument court will be held at
Brookville next Monday, Sept. 17.

Brookvillo fair association was favored
with four ideal days for the fair last
week.

JA number of town people attended the
corn supper at Jacob Schwem's last
evening.

Naturalization, court will be held in
Brookville on Monday, September 24,

at 9.00 a. m. -

J Prot. Hines has opened his Monday
night dances in Reynolds Park. Dance
every Monday night.

"Snares of the Devil" will be Rev. A.

J. Meek's subject at the Baptist church
ndxt Sunday evening.

--JPrank King, son of Dr. J. C. King,
went to State College Monday to attend
the college in that place.

Five hundred tickets wj.e sold at P.
li. K. station last rnursday lor Brook-
ville on account of the fair. -

A number of Reynoldsvllle people
found It convenient to visit friends in
Brookville last week fair week.

NtV. E. Kunselman has been hired as
janitor of the M. E. church. Mr.
ReddeoliS resigned to go out west.
Jprof. H. D. Patton, Prohibition can-

didate (or Lit. Governor, lectured in
Centennial hall last Friday evening.

J Members of John M. Read Lodge, F.
& A. M., picnlced at Wishaw Park last
Thursday. It was a lovely day for a
picnic.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist church
will hold a market on Saturday after-

noon in tho room vacated by Harmon's
ehoe store.

The attendance at the Brookville
fair last Thursday was a record break-

er 18,000 to 20,000 people present,
to reports.

j John Zimmerman, who now resides in

Butler county, sold his farm in
Washington township, Jefferson county,
to Daniel Mowery yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the Presby-

terian Work Society will be held at home
of Mrs. James Campbell or Jackson

street afternoon.

E. C. Burns, of this place, won first
prize at the county fair last week for
having the finest two horse family
turnout on exlbltlon at the fair,

Hereafter every person that has a
lock box in the post office will be ex-

pected to send their key when they

want other paopU to get their mail.

A freight wreck on P. R. R. near

Shannon Saturday afternoon delayed

the eastbound passenger train due here
at 6.15 p. m. over two hour and a half.

Monday of next week 'the Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit will begin the publication
of a dally paper. It will be called The

Duily Spirit. It will be an afternoon
paper.

Yesterday was Mrs. G. G. Sprague's
81st birthday and Mrs. Dr. B. E.

Hoover, a daughter, gave a dinner to a

few friends in honor of her mother's
birthday anniversary.

The matrimonial bands of Lawyer
Clement W. Flynn and MisB Althea
Sutter, two prominent young people of

this place, was announced in the Catho-

lic church last Sunday.

Next Sunday evening Miss Myrtle
Shobert, who attended the Conservatory
of Music in Pittsburg the past summer,
will sing in the Baptist church. Miss
Shobert is a sweet singer.

Rev. W. P. Murray, at one time past-

or of the M. E. church at this place,
was maae presiding elder of the Erie
district at the Erie annual M. E. con-

ference in Meadville the past week.

Tho report of The Peoples National
bank shows that the deposits in the
bank have Increased over $20,000 since
the last report, notwithstanding the
fact that the miners' strike was on dur-

ing that time.

S. J. Burgoon & Son, who opened a
plumbing shop In the Stoke building
on Fifth street last January, are closing
out their stock to quit business. Her-

man, the junior partner, has accepted a

position In Boston, Mass.

Miss Mitchell, of Mahaffey.'graduate
of the musical department of Grove
City college in vocal and instrumental
music,sang in the Reynoldsvllle Baotlst
church lsst Sunday evening. George
McLachlan, of Eleanor, sang in the
same church Sunday morning.

A report has .been circulated around
town that the J. & C. C. & I. Co. would
hereafter pay on 1st and 15th of each
month, regardless of what day the
dates would come on. This is not cor-

rect. The company will continue to
pay on Saturdays, twice a month, same
as before strike.

Josephine Stankevich, daughter of

Paul Stankevich, died at home of her
jjarents on Jackson stree Friday even
ing. Sept. 7, .'900. Typhoid fever wa9
cause of her death. Josephine was fif-

teen years old. Funeral service Sunday
afternaon and interment was made in
the Catholic cemetery.

Rev. J. W. Myers, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran church, is off on a
two weeks' vacation. He went to Port
Washington, Ohio, the latter part of

last week and will vtait several other
places. There was no preaching In the
Lutheran church last Sunday and there
will not be any' preaching In that
church next Sunday.

A large number of relatives, friends
and neighbors attended the funeral of

J os i ah Doter on Grant street last
Wednesday evening. Funeral service
was conducted by Rev. J. W. Myers,
assisted by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek. The
body was taken to Eddy ville, Armstrong
county, Thursday morning for burial.

VMiss Isabel Arnold, who returned a
few days ago from an European trip,
gave a very interesting and instructive
talk before the Christian Endeavor
Society in the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening on the World's Christ-
ian Endeavor convention, which she at-

tended at Geneva, Switzerland.

Peter Cantafeo an Italian who was
arrested for trying to shoot one of the
constabulary at Florence the Sunday
night of the tragedy at that place, was
given a hearing before a justice at
Punxsutawney and being unable to
secure 11,500 bail for his appearance at
next term of court, was taken to the
county jail Thursday by Sergt. Joseph
Logan.

When P. J. Ward was constable in
West Reynoldsvllle it was hit duty to
levy on the household goods of a man
who "cut a wide swath," but failed to
liquidate bis debts, and when Constable
Ward went to the house to levy on the
goods the man was not present, but his
wife said, "You are the meanest man I
ever saw," and Mr. Ward replied : "My
G , woman, you saw one man meaner
than me or I would not be here."

The centennial exercises of the Plains
Presbyterian church, Butler Presby-

tery, Rev. John Waite pastor, will be
hold from September 18 to 23. The
church was organized in 1800. The
congregatiou held meetings in a tent
from 1800 to 1820, wbun a log church
waa erected. In 1S39 a brick church
was built. The present church built in
1878, Is a frame building. Rv. Waite,

of Jeffartw Muity, li the
fifteenth pastor.

Rev. Parsons Returned.

Dr. J. A. Parsons, who has been pas-

tor of the Reynoldsvllle M. E, church
two years, has been returned for an-

other year.

Bank Reports.

Reports of the condition of the three
banks of Reynoldsvllle, The Peoples
National bank, The First National
bank and The Citizens National bank,
will be found in this Issue of The Star.

Located at Rathmel.

Dr. Ira D. Bowser, graduate of the
Western University of Pennsylvania,
Pittsburg Medical college, and son of

Dr. A. H. Bowser, of Reynoldsvllle, has
located in Rathmel. He opened an
office at Rathmel Thursday.

Chic-Co- rn Club Annual Dinner.

Members of the Chic-Cor- Club held
their annual chicken and corn supper
at the Mitchell farm Monday night.
The members took their wives along
this time. The men cleaned the chick-

ens and fried them and cooked the corn
on a big wood fire and tho ladles watch-a- d

them do the work.

Building a Greenhouse.
G. M. Davis, of West Reynoldsvllle,

Is having a greenhouse built near his
residence. CharlcB Arnold is doing tho
work. The greenhouse will be 30 x 110
feet. It is Mr. Davis' intention to raise
vegetables this winter and if it proves
successful he will build a large addition
to the plant next Bpring.

Meeting at Opera House.
A meeting of citizens will be held at

the Reynolds opera house
Thursday, evening, Sept. 13, at 8.30 to
make arrangements for the reunion of
the 105th Regiment Pa. Vol., to be held
In Reynoldsvllle on Thursday, October
18th. Every person interested in this
reunion, and all citizens should be, are
requested to attend the meeting

evening. A number of committees
will have to be appointed.

Star Soloist.
As for the soloists Miss Miller was,

unquestionably, the star. She sang
with dramatic vigor that never once
seemed to require tho singer to force
her beautiful voice. Miss Miller's
singing was marked by a beauty of
phrasing and a polished surety that ac-

corded exactly to the form and spirit of
the music Pittsburg Bulletin. Miss
Miller will sing at the organ recital in
the M. E. church evening.

Charged with Murder.

In March, '1905, the barn of William
Dinger, of Porter township, Jefferson
county, was burned and a girl named
Blanche Reed, of Mr.
Dinger, was burned to death in the
barn. Ezra Caylor, who was accused of
setting the barn on fire and tried for
arson, but was acquitted, was arrested
last week on charge of murdering
Blanche Reed. He is now in the
county jail at Brookville.

T.J. Hetrick Dead.
T. J. Hetrick, of Knox township,

brother of our townsman, H. M. Hetrick,
died at his home near Knoxdale, at 1.00
a. m. Friday, September 7, 1906. He
had been ill a year. Liver trouble was
cause of his death. Mr. Hetrick was 60
years old. He Is survived by his wife
and three children. Funeral service
was hold in the Lutheran church at
Knoxdale at 10.00 a. m. Sunday and in-

terment was made In the Knoxdale
cemetery.

Will Sell Hotel.
W. S. Ross, proprietor of the Ross

House, has had the ground staked off
for a dwelling bouse for himself at corn
er of Pike street and P. R. R. crossing
in West Reynoldsvllle. W. A. Leech
will put up the building which will be
brick. Mr. Ross expects to sell his
hotel in the Bpring. move into his new
bouse and retire from the hotel business.
He has sold the Moore House to"W.
A. Leech, proprietor of the West Reyn-
oldsvllle planing mill.

Franklin & Clearfield Railroad.

There has been considerable talk and
speculation about the . course' of the
Franklin & Clearfield railroad east of
Brookville, but the company has not
been giving out the much desired in-

formation concerning their route east.
Eventually, we believe, the route will
be built via Reynoldsvllle, but for some-
time the company will use the P. R. R.
track between Brookville and Fall
Creek. This information comes from
what we consider a reliable source.

Public Schools Opened.
The public schools of this borough

opened Monday with an enrollment of
about 800, the largest enrollment the
school ever opened with. The high
school has the largest enrollment it
ever had, 100 at least. The school
building is now too small to accommo-

date all the pupils and over 30 pupils of

the fourth grade were put in the chapel
yesterday In charge of Miss Lo.'s Rob-

inson, the supply teacher. It will only
be a few years until a new school build-

ing will have to be built In Reynolds-

vllle, in fact the matfer should be taken
up by the school board this year.

The parents generally are complying
with the vaccination law and only a few
pupils were sent home the first day of

school because they bad not been

"DOC" RADEBACH KILLED.

Struck by a Passenger Train at Hyde
City Buried at Reynoldsvllle.

Ellsworth D. Radebaob, familiarly
known as "DocJ1 Radebacb, who resided
in .West Reynoldsvllle about sixteen
years and worked at the tannery, was
killed by a passenger train at Hyde
City, near Clearfield, about ten o'clock
Tuesday forenoon, September 4, 1906.
A freight train was waiting at Hyde
City for paateager train and the cross
ing had been cut to allow teams to pass
through. Mr. Radebach was walking
over the crossing between the freight
cars and was looking back talking to
some one and stepped in front of the
passenger train, which he did not
hear coming, and was killed. The re
port that he was killed in trying to save
his dog from being killed by the train,
was a false report.

E. D. Radebacb was born at Clear
field June 16, "1852, and 54 years old
last June. He came to Reynoldsvllle
about twenty years ago. His wife died six
years ago last April. He moved from
Reynoldsvllle to Clearfield four years
ago last May. His body was brought to
Reynoldsvllle Friday on the 1.29 p. m.
train over the P. R. R. and was buried
in the Reynoldsvllle cemetery.

Deceased is survived by five daugh-
ters. Two of the girls have gone to
Clarion to live with an uncle, Mary,
who has lived at home of W. H. Moore,
groceryman, In this place since her
mother died, will stay there, and Alice,
the oldest, and Carrie, the youngest,
will live in Clearfield.

Sudden Death Wednesday.

John Swyers, a 3tone mason, died
suddenly Wednesday, Septembers, 1908,
about 5.00 p. m. from heart failure at
borne of John Brochey,
who resides on what is known as the
Goodwill place at north end of Fourth
street. John had gone out for a bucket
of coal and not returning In reasonable
time some person went to look for him
and found him dead. John Swyers was
56 years old last April. He had been in
Reynoldsvllle a quarter of a century.
At time of death he was working for
and staying with Mr. Brochey.

The body was taken to Prlesters'
undertaking rooms and prepared for
burial, but he did not leave enough
money to pay funeral expenses, his
father, who resides in 'Centre county,
could not pay funeral expenses and the
body was kept at Prlester's until a
subscription paper was circulated
around town to raise money for funeral
expenses. Interment was made in the
Reynoldsvllle cemetery Sunday fore- -

Might Have Killed Some Person.
William Dodson, one of the men who

was tried in the Jefferson County court
ten years ago for the murder of a
peddler near Brockwayville and was
sentenced to twelve years In the peni-
tentiary, but was pardoned on account
of poor health before his time expired,
is now In the Brookville jail. It is
stated that on Thursday evening, while
visibly Intoxicated, Dodson met a man
on the Main street in Brookville who
was on the jury when Dodson was tried
and sentenced to the penitentiary, and
that after Dodson passed him he turned
and fired two shots at the man and then
threw his revolver away, which was
afterwards found. It was a
It is miraculous that Dodson did not
kill some person, as there were a num-

ber of people on the street at the time.
Ball was fixed at $500 and Dodson was
unable to raise it and will havo to stay
In jull until the next term of court.

Excursion, to Buffalo and Niagara Falls,

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ry. will run another low rate excursion
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls on Sun-

day, Sept. 23rd. Special train will

leave Sykes at 6.00 a. m. and returning
leave Niagara Falls 7:00 p. m. and Buff
alo 8:00 p. m. The round trip fare will
be only $2.50 and tickets will also be
good returning from Buffalo on regular
train Monday, Sept. 24. ,

Special attention is called to the state'
ment of the Citizens National Bank ap
pearing in this issue. Their business
has increased wonderfully since they
nationalized the latter part of July.

'They have recently increased their
board of directors by electing Dr. A. H.
Bowser a member. Dr. Bowser Is one
of our old reliable citizens who Is known
here and in the surrounding country,
The following members compose the
officers and board of directors:' David
Wheeler president, Arthur O'Donnell

t, McCurdy Hunter vice

president, John S. Howard cashier, J.
W. Hunter assistant cashier, John W,

Stewart, J. G. Brown, J. M. McCrelght,
Dr. A. H. Bowser, John F. Dinger and
Andrew Wheeler.

Steve Covenskich, wbo was injured in
Big Soldier mine on Thursday, was

taken to the county homo Saturday.
Minors that pay $1.00 per month to
Adrian Hospital are taken there when
injured aud cared for, but Steve had not
signed the dollar a month agreement

sincehe strike and he was taken to the
county homo.

Home dressed meats of all kinds at
Hunter & Milli'-en'- s moat market.

Trunks and suit cases at Milllrens.

Boys' school Rults at Milllrens.

ERIE M. E. CONFERENCE.

Appointments For Clarion District Not
Many Changes in this Section.

Below we publish the list of appoint-
ments for Clarion district which were
made at the Erie Annual M. E. confer-
ence held at Meadville the past week:

A. R. Rich, presiding elder, DuBols.
Arroyo, H. A. Brltt.
Beechtree, R. F. Howe.
Ballvlew, J. E. Allgood.
Big Run, Albert Sydow.
Brockport, J. K. Adams.
Brockwayville, J. W. Blaisdell.
Brookville, J. A. McCamty.
Byrontown supply, J. C. Somervllle.
Callensburg, M. B. Riley.
Clarlngton, J. G. Hill, supply.
Clarion, S. H. Day.
Corsica, S. L. Richards.
DuBols, J. B. Neff. ;

DuBols circuit, H. H. iBarr.
East Brady, H. F. Miller. .

Emerlckvllle, D. E. Baldwin.
Falls Creek, F. M. Reddlnger.
Frostburg, Anthony Groves.
Glen Hazel, J. P. Hicks.
Hawthorne, J. A. Galbralth, supply.
Hazen, F. H. Frampton.
Italian mission, Salvatore Paterino.
Johnsonburg, 8. H. Prather.
Kellettville, R. J. Montgomery.
Knox, J. D. Clemmens.
Lindsey, T. W. English.
Marrienville, L. H. Shlndledecker.
New Bethlehem, J. H. Jelhert.
Punxsutawney, C. W. Miner.
Putneyvllle, J. W. Frampton.
Reynoldsvllle, J. A. Parsons.
Rldgway, J. H. Clemens.
Rlmersburg, W. S. Burton.
Rlngold, W. J. Small.
Salem, W. H. Robinson. '

Shlppensvllle, H. E. Phlpps.
Sigel, O. H. Sibley, supply.
Sligo, F. A. Gaupp.
Summerville, C. J. Zetler.
Sykesville, R. C. McMinn.
Tylersburg, A. H. WilklnBon.
Cearing Peters, conference evange

list, member Clarion quarterly confer
ence.

MRS. AZUBA KEITH DEAD.

Died While Visiting in Brookville Burial
at Paxton, III.

Mrs. Azuba Kolth, mother of Mrs. C.
R. Hall, of Reynoldsvllla, who made
her home with Mrs. Hall, died at the
home of her grand-daughte- Mrs. W.
T. Darr, In Brookville, at 9.30 p. m.
Thursday, September 6, 1900. Mrs.
Keith had gone to Brookville to visit
Mrs. Darr a couple of weeks ago, where
she took ill and passed away. Short
funeral service was held at Darr resi-
dence Saturday at 10.00 a. m., conducted
by Rev. Adams, and the body was taken
on afternoon train to Paxton, 111., for
interment beside husband of deceased,
wbo died seventeen years ago. Mrs. C.
R. Hall, Mrs. W. T. Darr and Albert
Keith, of Chicago, went with the body
to Paxton.

Mrs. Koith's maiden name was Azuba
Tuttle. She was born In Oneida coun
ty, N. Y., November 14, 1827, and
would have been 79 years old next No-

vember. She waa married to Albert
Keith, Sr., in 1851. Unto them four
children were born, two of whom died
in infancy. One son, Albert Keith, Jr.,
of Chicago, and oneodaughter, Mrs. C.
R. Hall, of Reynoldsvllle, survive her.
They were both at hor bedside when
she departed this life. She had been a
member of the First Presbyterian
church at Paxton for many years.

Mrs. Keith was an intelligent, and
bright old lady, and although well
along in life's journey waB young In
spirit and enjoyod going out into so-

ciety. She had many friends in Reyn
oldsvllle who were sorry to hear of her
dea'h.

Miss Rose Mitchell, who has just
graduated in music from Grove City
College, both In voice and piano, will
begin her work with private scholars in
this town next week. She will also
teach a vocal class for both boys and
girls in Assembly ball of public school
building twice a week after school. The
children will be taught the elements of
music and taught to sing by note. All
parties wishing their children to take
this work will have them report at As
sembly hall Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 4
o'clock. Terms $3.00 each for a term of
ten weeks.

Public Notice.
The parents and guardians of all

children of the school age residing
within the school district of Reynolds-
ville, Jefferson Co., Pa., are hereby
notified that the law with reference to
vaccination will hereafter be rigidly
enforced according to instructions from
the State Board of Health, and all
children who have not been successful'
ly vaccinated will be prohibited from
attending the Reynoldsvllle schools.

J. S. Hammond, President.
W. H. Bell, Secretary.

Josoph Alavlno, who has a shoo shop
in the opera bouso block, does all kind
of repairing. He makes a specialty of
putting on rubber soles and heels.

Take your watches and clocks for re
pair to Samuel Katzun, tho jowolor. Ho
guarantees all his work for ono year.
Next door to PoRtofllce, Roynoldsvlllo,

Publio vendue at J. J. Smith's resi-
dence, Wlnslow township, at
1.00 p. m.

HIQH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.

Pipe Organ Recital and Star Soloist In the'
M. E. Church

Those who go to the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday evening of
this week, Sept. 13, to hear the pipe
organ recital will not only hear a skill-
ed musician play th'e big organ, but
they will have the pleasure of listening
to a star sololBt. This entertainment
will be a rare treat, and any person who
enjoys hearing a master musician or a
sweet singer, should not miss hearing
Prof. Charles Price Mustln and Miss
Christine Miller. It is seldom the peo-

ple of Reynoldsvllle are given the op-

portunity of hearing such fine talent
without going to the city to hear it.

The entertainment Is given under the
auspices of the church Jcholr and pro- -'

coeds will be used in paying the choir's
subscription to new church and to buy
music. The choir deserves praise and
credit for their excellent muslo and
faithfulness, and every MethodIt should
show their appreciation of the choir's
work by attending this entertainment.
This Is the first time the choir has ask-

ed the church to patronize an entertain-
ment, and this time they are giving an
entertainment well worth the price of
admission, which is 50 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children. Tickets on
sale at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.'s store.
Following is the program:
Suite Oothlque Boolluian

Choral Prlere a la Notre Dame
Minuet Tocatta

Andantlno Cliauvet
Pilgrims' Chorus tram "Tunnhauser"

Wagner
Solo Miss Christine Miller

La Clnnuantauie Gabrlol-Marl- e
March In E Flat Rogers

Intermission.
Grand OfTertoIre No. 4 Wely

Solo Miss Miller
Spring Song Ernest Kranclox J ares
!Si iie An?.wer I Wolstenholme

1

Solo ...MlssMIHor
Scbery-- HofTman
Murche Plttureswiue Krooger

Josiah Deter's Funeral.
A large number of relatives, friends

and neighbors attended the funeral of
Josiah Deter on Grant street last
Wednesday evening. Funeral service
was conducted by the Rev. J. W. Myers,
assisted by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek ' The
floral tributes were beautiful. The
body was taken to Eddyvllle, Arm-
strong Co., Thursday morning for
burial.

List of flowers: Bouquet, Margaret
Evans, bouquet Raymond and Orlan
Drauckor, bouquet, John H. Wagner
and wife, bouquet Miss Carrie Albright,
bouquet, Mrs. Dr. J. C. Sayers, carna-
tions and roses Duughters of Rcbekah,
bouquet, Mrs. A. M. Applegate, bou
quet, I. O. O. F., bouquet Miss Hannah
Stauffer, bouquet, Dr. B. E. Hoover and
wife, bouquet, Joshua Harris and wife,
bouquet A. F. Yost and wife, pillow,

Yost, wreath, family; several
bouquets without names of givers.

The following out of town people at
tended the funeral: William Marshall
and wife, of Hawthorne, GeotgeYost,
of Putneyvllle, A. K'ngsley Yost, of
Horatio, Ed. Grinder and wife, Miles
Grinder and son, Raymond, Mrs. Dod well
and Miss Blanche State:, of Cloe City,
Pa., Miss Maude Endean, of New
Kensington, and Miss Mary Bell, of
Punxsutawney.

Music Ciass.
About eleven o'clock Monday night

ye editor was awakened from a peaceful
sleep by sweet angelic music under our
bedroom window. For a second we
were not sure whether it was a welcome
song on the eternal shores such as
editors no doubt will receive, a dream
or a serenade by a quartette of ladies.
It proved to be the latter. Aftor the
first song some bold fellows down on
Jackson street applauded and the seren-

ade rs skipped before we could pass
around the angel cake and see wbo the
sweet singerB were.

A Charming Singer.

Miss Miller was perfectly at borne In

her work. Calm, dignified, and yet
full of the exultation of the music, she
sang in a manner to command the ad-

miration of all who were familiar with
what tradition demands from her part.
She Is, Indeed, well adapted to oratorio
music Pittsburg Post. Will sing at
the M. E. cbur:h Thursday evening of'
this week, Sept. 13.

Knights of Golden Eagle Reunion.

A special excursion train will be run
from Rathmel and Reynoldsvllle to
Clearfield on Wednesday of next week,
Sept. 19th, for the Knights of Golden
Eagle Reunion. Train will leave Rath-
mel at 6.15 a. m. and will leave R. & F.
C. station in Reynoldsvllle at 6.30 a. m.
Fare for round trip $1.15. Returning
train will leave Clearfield at 7.08 p. m.

Miss Christine Miller always sings as
an artist, and her work in "Elijah"
was of a character to establish her even
more firmly in public favor. She has a
magnificent contralto voice. "O, Rest
in the Lord" as sung by Miss Miller
could not possibly have been better
sung, and brought out a storm of ap-

plause which almost carried tho audi-
ence to its feot. Pittsburg Isailcr.
Will sing in tho M. E. church Thurs-
day evening.

Ne.v nockwear at Milllrons.

See the fall hosiery at Milllrens.

Douglass shoes at Milllrens.

Monnen's Talcom Powder 15 cents at
Milllrens.


